
Breakfast bagel  11.90/12.90
Egg, cheese & bacon

Club Sandwich 16.90/17.90
Chicken, bacon, egg, lettuce,
tomato, Swiss cheese & mayo

Chicken Caesar 13.50/14.50
wrap
bacon, parmesan cheese, lettuce
with Caesar dressing 

Avocado sourdough 11.00/12.00
smashed avocado,
cherry tomatoes & feta cubes
with balsamic glaze 

Toasted Focaccia 11.00/12.00
ham, cheese & tomato 

Chicken & avocado 11.50/12.50
on toasted Turkish bread 

Bacon   13.20/15.20
banana & mozzarella

Chicken  13.20/15.20
bacon, Swiss cheese,
sundried tomatoes & avocado 

Roast Beef 13.20/15.20
Horseradish, red onion, cheddar and tomatoes

toast

door stop melts

favourites

Raisin toast, 4.00/5.00
cinnamon toast
Or Thick toast
With choice of vegemite, jam or honey 

pricing: Members/Visitors

Stromboli 15.50/16.50
Pepperoni, ham, herbs, roasted
red capsicum, mozzarella and
garlic aioli

Quesadilla 12.50/13.50
Choice of Tex Mex  chicken or
Mexican  spiced beef, capsicum,
red onions,mozzarella with
sour cream, salsa and avocado

Oven baked 12.50/13.50
mac & cheese cake
Side salad and tomato sauce

SAVOURY

15% surcharge applies on all public holidays



Shaved ham

Chicken

Roast beef

Turkey

Red salmon

6.50/7.00

6.50/7.00

6.50/7.00

7.50/8.00

7.50/8.00

create a
sandwich
Choose your bread and then add your 

choice of fillings

White, Wholemeal, Multigrain
Gluten Free (2.00)

Fillings 1.00 each:
cheese, egg, sundried tomato, asparagus, 

avocado, beetroot, carrot, cucumber, tomato, 
onion, pineapple, alfalfa, lettuce  

Shaved ham

Chicken

Roast beef

Turkey

Red salmon

6.50/7.00

6.50/7.00

6.50/7.00

7.50/8.00

7.50/8.00

create a
salad

Choose your base salad from these 
ingredients

mixed salad leaves, alfalfa,
cos lettuce, avocado, beetroot, carrot, cheese, 

cucumber, egg, Spanish onion, pineapple

Dressings: aioli, balsamic, Caesar or honey mustard

11.50/12.50
MEMBERS VISITORS

15% surcharge applies on all public holidays



Ice cream sundae   9.00/10.00

Belgian waffles 11.00/12.00
with ice cream & toffee sauce

Ice cream cone 3.50/4.00  

Homemade cinnamon donuts 1.50 each
 4 for $5

Donut indulgence 7.50/8.50
three cinnamon donuts with ice cream
& salted caramel sauce 

desserts
English breakfast, 4.20/4.70
Earl Grey, Peppermint,
Chamomile, Green, Chai  

Frappes   6.50/7.50
coffee, chocolate, banana, vanilla

Milkshakes 6.50/7.50
vanilla, chocolate, strawberry, caramel

Iced coffee 6.50/7.50 

Iced chocolate 6.50/7.50

Fruit smoothies 7.00/8.00
banana, mango, mixed berry 

TEA

CHILLED

BEVERAGES

coffee
& cake

9.50/10.50

Special

MEMBERS VISITORS

extras

Decaffeinated

Soy, almond, lactose free, 
COCONUT milk

Additional shot

Mug

Flavoured syrups
chai, caramel, hazelnut, vanilla

0.50

0.70

0.70

0.80

1.00

Espresso long black   4.00/4.50

Espresso short black 4.00/4.50

Macchiato 4.00/4.50

Cappuccino 4.20/4.70

flat white 4.20/4.70

Café Latte 4.20/4.70

Vienna 4.20/4.70

Hot chocolate 4.60/5.10

Café mocha 4.70/5.20

Chai Latte 4.70/5.20

coffee

15% surcharge applies on all public holidays

While Twin Towns will endeavour to accommodate requests for special 
meals for customers who have food allergies or intolerances, we cannot 
guarantee completely allergy-free meals.
This is due to the potential of trace allergens in the working environment 
and supplied ingredients.


